INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

A quest for an ideal and esthetically acceptable restorative material is probably as old as dentistry itself and patients consciousness of self-aesthetics has been enabled by the development of composite resins.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Mouthrinses being the simple vehicle of such agents serve as an adjunct to the mechanical means for prevention and control of caries, periodontal diseases, for the cessation of plaque, moreover for diminishing oral malodor. Many varieties such as alcohol and nonalcohol-based mouthrinses are used popularly as a mean for the maintenance of oral hygiene by the patients on a regular basis.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Discoloration of the resin composites has a multifactorial etiology, many internal and external features may cause an alteration in color of these materials, out of which the proprietary mouthrinses are one of the causative factor for discoloration. However, studies have revealed that color stability of restorative materials can be reduced by both alcohol-containing and alcohol-free mouth rinses. Based on such thinking and the literature documentation done by various studies, the present *in-vitro* study was carried out to assess the effect of alcohol and nonalcohol-based mouthrinses on the color stability of a nanofilled resin composite restorative material.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The description of the commercially available mouthrinses and the nanofilled resin composite are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Product profile of the nanofilled resin composite restorative material and composition of the mouth rinses used in the present *in-vitro* study
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Specimen preparation {#sec2-1}
--------------------

A total of 120 samples of nanofilled resin composite restorative material of size 10 mm in diameter and 2 mm in height were prepared using a customized teflon mold. The mold was placed on a glass slab (Neelkanth Health Care (P) Ltd., Jodhpur, India) and filled with composite using composite filling instrument (Rotex, Germany). It was then covered with a clean matrix strip (Samit Matrix Strips, India), another glass slab was placed on top and gently pressed for 30 seconds to extrude the excess material for achieving a smooth surface. Each specimen was then cured for 40 seconds from the top and another 40 seconds from the bottom using LED light cure unit (Guilin Woodpecker Medical Instrument Co., Ltd, China) (having not \<450 mW/cm^2^).

pH evaluation {#sec2-2}
-------------

The pH of distilled water and the five commercial mouth rinses was evaluated using a digital pH meter (Systronics. Naroda, Ahmedabad, India). The values are:

The pH for Group I -- Control group (distilled water) was found to be 7.14, for Group II Listerine: 4.14, for Group III Eludril: 4.5, for Group IV Phosflur: 4.39, for Group V Amflor: 4.7, and for Group VI Rexidin: 5.6.

Color stability {#sec2-3}
---------------

All the prepared samples were immersed in 20 ml of distilled water followed by incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. After 24 hours, baseline color value of each sample was recorded using Color Spectrophotometer 3600d (Konica Minolta, Japan).

Samples were then randomly divided into six groups as following: Group I -- Control group (distilled water), Group II -- Listerine (alcohol-based), Group III -- Eludril (alcohol-based, alcohol-chlorhexidine containing), Group IV -- Phosflur (non alcohol-based, sodium fluoride containing), Group V -- Amflor (non alcohol-based, amine fluoride containing), and Group VI -- Rexidin (non alcohol-based, chlorhexidine-containing). Each group comprised 20 sample each (*n* = 20).

The samples of each group were then immersed in 20 ml of their respective mouth rinse followed by incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. The after immersion color value of each sample was evaluated using the same color spectrophotometer. The data were collected, tabulated, and subjected to statistical analysis.

Statistical tests {#sec2-4}
-----------------

The intragroup (pre- and post-immersion values) comparison of the mean color value of the samples was done by paired *t*-test. Color change between the groups was compared by performing one-way nonparametric ANOVA, i.e., Kruskal--Wallis ANOVA test. Multiple comparisons were made by Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. The effect of mouthrinses on the color stability of the nanofilled resin composite restorative material was compared by *post hoc* Wilcoxon Rank Sum test (Mann--Whitney test). The data were analyzed using STATA version 13.1 (StataCorp LP, Texas, USA) and the level of significance was set at *P* = 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Significant change in the color stability was shown by the non alcohol-based mouthrinses.

Mean change in the color, i.e., (before and after immersion) for distilled water (Group I) was 2.74%, for Listerine (Group II) 3.08%, for Eludril (Group III) 3.15%, Phosflur (Group IV) 3.29%, Amflor (Group V) 4.86%, and Rexidin (Group IV) 5.49% \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of mean color change (before and after immersion) in six groups
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The ΔE value of the samples, when immersed in Distilled water, was found to be 1.65.

For alcohol-based mouthrinses {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------

Samples when immersed in Listerine, ΔE was 1.85The ΔE was found to be 1.82 when samples were immersed in Eludril. These values are less than the clinically tolerable value for color changes in dental materials (assumed to be ΔE\*ab ≤ 3.3) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

For non alcohol-based mouthrinses {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------

The ΔE value of the samples when immersed in Phosflur (Group IV) was 2.00For Amflor (Group V), ΔE was found to be 2.92Whereas the maximum color change was shown by Rexidin (Group VI) which was ΔE = 3.22 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

By applying the *post hoc* comparison by Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test (Mann--Whitney test) when non alcohol-based mouthrinses were compared with the alcohol-based mouthrinses, there was highly significant difference (*P* \< 0.001). This indicated that the nonalcohol-based mouthrinses affected the color stability of the nanofilled resin composite restorative material.

When Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA test was applied to compare the mean values of color stability (before and after immersion) of six different groups, the difference was highly significant, i.e., (*P* \< 0.0001) and the Kruskal--Wallis statistics was 60.55 \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. When Kruskal--Wallis one-way ANOVA test was applied to compare the mean values of color stability (before and after immersion) of three different groups (control group, alcohol-based group, and nonalcohol-based group), the difference was highly significant, i.e., (*P* \< 0.0001) and the Kruskal--Wallis statistics was 45.29.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Composite resins were introduced in the field of aesthetic, restorative dentistry, in view of reducing the shortcomings of the acrylic resins. Till date, the most substantial contribution of Nanotechnology to dentistry has been the restoration of tooth structure with the newly developed nanocomposites. The unique nature of the filler particles of nanocomposite provides it with increased hardness, abrasion resistance, fracture resistance, polishability, reduced polymerization shrinkage (1.4--1.6% by volume), and shrinkage stress.\[[@ref9]\]

Discoloration of tooth-colored, resin-based materials may be affected by numerous intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Intrinsic factors involve the staining of the resin material itself, such as variation of the resin matrix and changes in the interface of matrix and fillers. The resin matrix has been described as critical to color stability, and staining may be linked to a high resin content and water absorption.\[[@ref10]\]

Discoloration can be estimated with different instruments and techniques. In evaluating chromatic differences, the Commission Internationale de l\'Eclairage (CIE L\*, a\*, b\*) system was chosen for this study. According to this system, L\* signifies the lightness of the sample, a\* defines green-red axis (−a = green; +a = red) and b\* describes blue-yellow axis (−b = blue; +b = yellow). It is also possible to calculate the total color change (ΔE\*ab), which cogitates the changes of L\*, a\*, and b\*. Various studies have different inceptions of color difference values which are appreciable to the human eye. However, the clinically tolerable value for color changes in dental materials is presumed to be ΔE\*ab ≤ 3.3.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

In this study, samples of Group I (control group) when immersed in distilled water, showed color change, i.e. ΔE as 1.65. This change in color of the tested nanofilled resin composite restorative material was not perceptible. These results are in accordance with Lee *et al*. (2000), Gürdal *et al*. (2002), and Diab *et al*.\[[@ref3][@ref13][@ref14]\]

Samples of Group II, when immersed in Listerine mouthrinse (alcohol-containing), showed color change ΔE as 1.85. Although Listerine has low pH (4.14) with high alcohol content, in this study the color stability of the tested composite was not affected. These results are in accordance with Diab *et al*. (2007) and ElEmbaby Ael-S *et al*. (2014). Accordance with Festuccia *et al*. (2012) who reported that significant color change was found by Listerine.

Samples of Group III when immersed in Eludril mouthrinse (alcohol-chlorhexidine containing), the change in color, i.e. ΔE as 1.82. Although the alcohol content of Eludril is high with low pH (4.5), the change in color was not perceptible.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] These results are in accordance with Diab et al (2007), Celik et al (2008).

When samples of Group IV were immersed in Phosflur mouthrinse (sodium fluoride containing), color change ΔE was 2.00. These results are in accordance with Lee *et al*. (2000). These results are in disagreement with Diab *et al*. (2007), who reported that sodium fluoride containing mouthrinse showed the highest change in color of the tested resin composite restorative materials. This may be due to the percentage of sodium fluoride in Flucal (0.2%) which is higher than that of Phosflur (0.044%). Hence, no significant color change was found in samples when immersed in Phosflur in the present *in-vitro* study.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

Samples of Group V, when immersed in Amflor mouthrinse (amine-fluoride containing), showed change in color ΔE as 2.94, which is less than the clinically acceptable value (assumed to be ΔE\*ab ≤ 3.3) for color change in dental materials. Hence, the color change shown by Amflor was not visually perceptible. These results are in agreement with Lee *et al*. (2000), Gürdal *et al*. (2002), and Diab *et al*. (2007).

When samples of Group VI were immersed in Rexidin mouthrinse (chlorhexidine-containing), the color change ΔE was 3.22, which is very close to the clinically standard value for color variations in dental materials (assumed to be ΔE\*ab ≤ 3.3).\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Among the three non alcohol-based mouthrinses (Phosflur, Amflor, Rexidin) used in the present study, Rexidin showed maximum color change ΔE as 3.22 in the nanofilled resin composite restorative material because chlorhexidine-containing mouthrinses having 0.2% chlorhexidine gluconate, affect the color stability of resin composites. These results are in accordance with Celik *et al*. (2008),\[[@ref4]\] Bagis *et al*. (2011)\[[@ref19]\], and Poggio *et al*.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

Intergroup comparison revealed that non alcohol-based mouthrinses (Group IV -- Phosflur, Group V -- Amflor, and Group VI -- Rexidin) when were compared with the alcohol-based mouthrinses (Group II -- Listerine and Group III -- Eludril) there was highly significant difference (*P* \< 0.001). This indicated that the nonalcohol-based mouthrinses affected the color stability of the nanofilled resin composite restorative material.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the limitations of the present experimental study and the parameters used, it can be concluded that:

Mouthrinses with low pH are more detrimental to the hardness rather than to color stabilityThe present study appears to support the hypothesis that chlorhexidine-containing mouthrinse having 0.2% of chlorhexidine gluconate cause perceptible color change of the nanofilled resin composite restorative materialAll mouthrinses tested in this *in-vitro* study caused a color shift in the tested nanofilled resin composite restorative material, but the color shift was dependent on the material and the mouthrinse used.

Clinical recommendations {#sec2-7}
------------------------

Patients having resin composite restorations in the esthetic zone should avoid using mouthrinses which contain high concentration of chlorhexidine gluconateIn addition, there is variety of commercially available nanocomposites in the market; it would be pertinent to include other types of composite resins in future studiesAny new mouthrinse, introduced into the market should be tested for its effect on the properties of tooth-colored restorative materials.
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